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' •. istattitude of .the' rejeotion of the ~lutsituation. 
. According to Mr. Halprin, "in the Uriited States, 

Jewish differentness falls' into the patt~. of The Oldest Anglo-JewiSh Weekly in We8t!!fn CaMdca 
A'merl'can cultural pluralism. .'. . The JewIsh (Issued weekly in the IntenSta of .JewiSh Community actlvltlell . . f th '. In Winnipeg and Weiltern CaDada) . .. . 
minority, . therefore, sees. ,i~elf . .as .~. ~,e Member of the JeWish Telegraphic AgencY . 

"U.S. JEWISH UNITY": This is~he height national pattern and not InconfliCt.m.~hlt .. She I . .' . - . 

of the "Jewish Season" and' there IS anot1!er avows: "It is my own deepest convlctil;)U, .that the ' . Publlshed evet'J' 'l'hurada7bl' 
_ flurry of the hoary, stereotype pleas for u!llty American Jew'need.:find- no conflict, .no psycho- EMPIRE PJUNTEBS LTD. 

and one representative' address. for ~e~can logical 'barrier 'between· the . cu'1tural, and .social Printers and Publishers 

J ewry. The Zionists, the defence orgaruzatlons, c. o. ncepts of .A. m, erica. and par.allel .concepts Of the RUPERT, SIriuAR, Ph.D. , .. ' • LEO J. LEZAClt 
11 d b does Sh . 4-;;' th tEditor" . Advertlsllllr llanqer the educational groups.- a an every 0 Y g ancient homeland." e reJec...:>.·. every erm . Head Office: OO'Main St., winnipeg 4, CaDlida 

on record in praise of unity. . ' galut (tile !tr.~t:t;aboo!) aIidh?lds that."ifl~n~ '. . 'Subscription: $4.ooperaunum· . 
When everything is said for good mtentiC?ns guage se~~.:.y~.-,de.fine ~d ,clarify, then we ,lIve . _ :. ,,'. . Eve. Phone au 9-2989 

there looms the rtality that eve!y U.S.~. ~eWIS? in the DIas~;~,;4s" ;fo.~ Jh~ galut c~ncept, "she Pho~:~r! oz:n IeCOncl da.. mall b the P<Iat omee D~ 
group defines "unity" as "the .unpe~at~~e:_ need wants to see:;tt disca!,d~' and replaci;l, by. the _ . Ottawa, and for pa:rment of ~ in cuh ' 

of "others" to merge with ,the' orgaruz~tlOn cam- c:~ncept of p~~tnership !bet:ween Israel and the , ". '. 
paigning for union and concerted action. at th~ Dlaspora; as JOIntl~, responSIble for th~. fu~~e .of manded: Ye shall be merciful; 'ye', ah,a!! b!; for-
moment. -.. the. JeWish !!.~le .. o. _, ' .': ". giving.;.,ye· .sha.!l beme::n,.~f :.~mpasslon •. , To 

. ~t does not. occur to any of those SIngll).g the STERILITY~ AND .. TORPOR::' Mrs. Halpnn's &a!bbi Rubenstem, "such·Jove IS .IIllSPIaCed e~o-
praIses of umty that, maytbe, they themse~es statement is further evidence of the int~ectual tionalism''':H~ 'h?lds that. the e~~ opove which 
should make. a S~l'It. Whenever a su~ o~ . sterility and torPor at the root of the poswtate- RalQbi' NeusIier mv(,k~ 18. unr~tIe aI;ld, that 
along th~se lmes 18. made, there ,are pro 0 'hood malaise and declfue ot the Zionist organiza- "the task of the JeWISh· pe.ople 18 not to set an 
indignation tha~ umty doe~.u0t. cf::'~ t~~ those . tion. Zionism is rooted in ,the conviction that all e~mple of .a~y sort ~ ~he .world. but ~.assure 
who ~dv?C8te It should qUI a err own countries except the Land C?f, i~rael are galut. its. own SUrvIVal." SIgIlJ.fi~~ly" ~bbl. ~uoo.n-
orgaruzation. ' . .. f This conviction is expressed In virtually all Jew- stem does not share the ZionISts millemal Vlew 

Although lip-service ~. JewIs:h umty 18 er- ish prayers and it is the premise of the "rationale" of America. He writes: "The condition of the 
vent, ",vital affairs affecting th~ whole terpof J':WI~ of many Jewish laws customs and ceremonies. Jewish people,- even in the U~ted States, -carries 
have become a matter of pnvate en rISe, Significantly this b~ic fact of Jewishness is with it the most extraordmoary danger." He 
according to ~.~ernard G. R'ich~dsh ,:; pepPJry recognized a'nd acknowledged by just those con- 'hints that "it can happen here," as wE!ll as in 
86-year-old director of the JewIS orma. on tributors to the symposium who hav~ only· a Germany. For "to as~um~ that there IS. some
Bureau and one of the founders of the Amencan tenuous connection wit4 Judaism and the Jewish' thing Special in the Amencan people whIch en
Jewish Congress. . . . ' community. Thus, Theodore Solotaroff~ who some' dows them with greater virtu~ w;';der stress would 

The trouble, Mr. Rlchard~. says, IS that ev~ry- three years ago accepted an editorial position seem to~be a hopeless delUSion. , 
body is ,trying to do e~eryt~g at ,the ~e' tI!lle . Iwith "Commentary" as "a job," at a time when, OFF KEY EXERCISE' Hannah Arendt 
and with compl~te disregard~: ifi:'°wn:tlf as he recalls; he did not kn0:W a t~g ,about Ju.d~; author of "The Origins of- Totalitarianism" and 
and the !~ger rums. As a re , . . }C ar s ism, "now" speaks about hiS ''familf s amneSia, "B tw en Past and, Future: Six Exercises in 
charges, every large or cent!al o~gasat~of has, common among American Jewry, which prevented 'Politic:l Thought" was "The New Yorker's" star 
by this time, protested: a~amst e OVle sup- him from knowing what his grandfathers knew. rt durin the Eichmann trial A distin
pressio~ of J~daism, against .the Arti~ bo~~ott . But, after learning and thinking about hi~ Jew- re~ hed politi~l scientist Dr. Arendt was not 
?f JeWlSh busI!les~es and agamst an eml Ism ishness, and a111hough he states that, he IS .not rs~fgned.-to "spot reoortih~ bu1fcQ;mmis~ioned 
m .Sou~h A!nen~. . I' ryth" yet. rllady to go to syna¥o~e 9r to undertake a . to write a. book-Iengtfi essay of interpretation. 

Act.w!l II! beIng taken ~u n~r y eve mg. trip to Israel,' "meanwhile,' across ·the a:byss. of . . . . '" . hm 
and delegations are always go~g. 80mewh~re. two genemtions of assimilation and forgettlpg . ThIS expl~~s why her ~O,OOO-w:ord Ei~. 'tin 
~'But;'; Mr. Richards states, ".all th41!B done ~th-, .stUllies 'golus'." . ~ In Jerus~le~ 'has been J>~t~_~n!y~n?~~.?I !e 
.out consultation amongst the respective orgamz4l- Contradicting Mrs. Halprin's official disavowal consecutive ISsues of the m~gazIJ!e .w.~~ch 18 s~d 
tions' 'and without. ConSidera~on .of the. effects of American Jewry being in gal~t, the three to set the tone forth?se who, want to.ma e 
and consequences on the JeWlsh commumty here La:bour Zionists affirm: "We are In galut, and the smart set. ·dt·· . f!; ~ 
and a'br~." _~ ....... ' Mr ... the ancient symbolism retains' its force" (Ben ~t~oulffh pro 1~: o;j~~h ~r~jz:ti::; 

A New. Yo;rker for, al.mostl:l.LA"oY . years, .. Halpern). '. . ' sOCia e WI an. r. . . '., 
. Richards thinks that the' metropolis has the . • .... and. scholarIy:proJec~, ll,lclud~g:~ Youth. Aliyaih, 
worst· recOrd of' 'lOcal' Jewish competitiveness. AID FOR ISRAEL: SInce the end of ~o!,ld.. the Conference on JeWlS'h Relati~ns,. and SchOclten 
"Here even the Rabbis' are in ·politics,". ~e co~- War II, th~. U.S.A. h!ls spent $102,~Oq million .Book, from 1935 .to the. ear1f~tIes, 'Wh~ she 
lains .. "The New York Board'o~ Rabb18,. 'Ylth on 'foreign aid: Of ~hls sum, $8~0 million we~t won a Gu~genhelm fellowship, m recent y~s 

high motives, is' competing. with ~~e Attlen~n. to Israel, start~g Wlth 1949 .. ThiS sum, apprmo- she. has ~ISplayed some coolness. toward. ~hings 
Jewish Congress, the American JeWlsh Conmut- mately: the eqwvalent of '\Yest German. r~para- JeWISh. . '. • " '., .. 
tee and B'nai B'rith in several areas." As for the . tions to the J ~wish ~tate, mclu<l:e«! these l~S: Despite Jlome of D~'AreDdt s preVlPU8 cnti
New York Fedemtion of JeWish Charitie~, Mr. out!,igbt grants-i~-~d; $264 million; technl~l. cis~s of Jews. and JeWIShe?,ncerns, however, her 
Richards charges that while avowing the highest aSSistance, $15 mllllon; surplus food, $250 mil- "EIchmann In Jerusalem.". has taken every
motives and noblest. intentions, it· functions as li~n;. loans, $350 million ~ mi1i~ assistance, $1 b~y by surprise. Her chJU'.&'e that. th~Eichmann 
sort of a rich men's club "without any apparent million. Although techmcal aSSIstance ~ Ismel trIal was a farce and an msult.to Justice and her 
expectation of gaining the participation of the was suspended last year, Israel cOI]tInues to savag~ attacks on Pros~tor GIdeon~usner and 
larger cOnstituency· of the cOmmunity. . receive grants of surp~us foods ~nd will pres~- ,his ~tnesses a:re especll:ll,ly embm:rass!ng to ~he 

. . . ably. continue· to. be ·IncIUsIed.In other foreign AmerIcan JeWISh Conmuttee which 18 casting 
• THE GREAT TABOO: Although ~enca~ aid budgets as well. . '. .... . ... ' a:bout for an author of prominence who would be 

. Jewg:s a~ual, ,budget for defence aga~t .an~: . .AmerieanJews are .irked 'by the fact t~at ready ,to accept the commission t9 write. a '~!eplY." 

. Se~ltISm IS~111Chlarg~r than.:t~t of~': ~ '. their governmerit's assistance to Arab countrIes, A native of Hanover, Germany, Miss~:Mendt 
tubons of hIgher JehWlsh

J 
l~rmh ~g. pU'tyg·insr:i especially to ,lj:gypt, . is disproportionat~y . large. is herself. a victim. of. the' Nazis;. having ... been 

the spokes~e~ for t e eWIS commum. . . According towe1l4nfQrined observers, this IS only interned _ m. the G<>urs concen~tion caDlP.. In 
that Amenca IS not galut.Stran~e ~hough lit may •. partly due to·t.he_$tat~,!>~~erit's a~ege~ sym-:-. ·vie\! ~f. her past:eipeSe:r:ice.s,·:lt: .is., s~~il~~:cthat 
seem, those :who sp~k !or . \tet:A!3.li.t~~!lP~,3fr~ ... pathies for the:Ar~B~~" :Atll.encan· policy. In. t!te she insists o~ her· thes.18 that Ele1iItia~ snould 
most !,ocal In Phroct ,r;mll l~L .. thene:-. ~o .' not' ,Middle East, it is oe.mg .. argued, b:y- se~Dl;offICIaI . have. been tried a.s .~n: ~nemy of :hP:lllanfty. (p.ot 
ferent ,and, t a, . e, ~, .n. ese . , '. gove~entsp,?kesmen,'mu9~be. unparti.al and. o~ Jews), ,and th&t .mma~y c~nte~.S'~~,.~tes 
apply to U.S.A-a' J~ws.~e.t:nO:;:t!f con:tz?~~~ . geared to k~puig the . Arab .' nations. "fpendly" WIth great c~mpasslOn 81bouth~, whIle Inlpugn-
::~ri:a~~ c~;~ in :vh: Iat~c;al!'de~nt" lest they ~;aJ;lti';Western.)V1:1:1( a vengeance. ~ t~e Jtes~ony of, the SUl'Vlvors who'. accused 
interpretation of their unique situation .. 8.fI n?t FORGIVE' OR REMEMBER? The h!e~tie~ m In er:u

s 
em.. .. 1" . ". Ar d' 

being in galut even th,?ugh they do not live m anniversary, of ,th~ Wars~wGhe~~ Up~s.mg IS , According, to s,ome. ana YS~, Dr: " . en t ~ 
. Zion. -'.' .' .' -:-. "unsolved!"<by Amencan~eWIShoplU1on _ 'New ,:or~er' artlcles~r(! a sg.uarmg of ~c 

"Midstream," the quarterly pub~shed 'by the· lending new.impetus to tp.e,:tiI!8~lved problem coup.ts. Wlththe Amencan ,JeWISh c()JJ1JJlumty 
'Zionist "Theodore Hei'zlFoundatIon," .·devotes·· whether "to forgive" ,the Germans or· "to re- . whi~h bf-passed her. and scores ,of o~1!er ~an 
'. t f'ts March 1963 issue to a symposium on' member." The- problem is .~tirrentIy agitating JeWISh Intellectuals. who came.here mthe 30s 
~T:.e M~Djng of Galut in.AMerica Today.". The . the. editori8l and' featUre;'sectionS" of American ~nd ':8rly '40s. Oth~; hold that she suffers ;from 
sixteen contributors include or8'a~tio~llynon- .Jewish periodicals and is the theme of sermons JeWI~h self-hatred. .- I' , 

committed intellectuals, lik~ Howard Fast, Eu~e . and. lectures. The "two views" on .Germany and .: ~ISS Are~dt definitely has a, .':blind spot' ~hen 
Goodheart and Alfred Kazm, three LabourZlo~- the Jews are also ~the theme of a literary ~ebate VlewIng, Judal!~m. F?l: ~~le, m.her essay" The 
ists .(Ben Halpern, C. Bezalel Shel"lI!an, Marie between two~rabbIS, .Jacob ~Neu~n~andRlc~ Concept of HIStory ~Ai;lelell~ a~ Modern,. she 

. Syrkin) , several writers of ~esser pronunence,' one'. L.Rubenstem, published m. "the' autumn-wmter' reso~s~.o all. ~:>rts ~f ~crdbatics m orc!-m: ,to· prove 
rabbi (Jacob B. Agus) and Mrs. Rose L. Halprin, issue, 196z.:63 (off: the press-in spring, 1~63!) of that 'h18t~ry,as d~tinctfrom eb:ro~e1pIg, could 
former president'of Hadassahand: Chairman' of "Conservative Judaism.'" The'position of those· not a~d d,id not ar18.e ~mortgst the J~s:. Ye.t, 
the' Jewish 'Agency - American Sec:tion, . Inc.. . who plead forgiveness for the Germans.is summer' ther~ IS virtual, unaDl~mty !8~~ngst p~osophers. 

' ... ~ Mrs. Halprin writes in her officia1capacity, . up ·by Rabbi NelisIier as' follows: .. "AS we' were of h!~tory. '~ha~,the 'Heb~ Bl!ble :first Introduced 
'her statement expresses the official U.S.A. Zion- immolated as a people, we as a people are com- thehistOncal perspec~ve.", .. , " 
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Child Rescue Luncheon Monday 
. ."'.:~""" '0' . ~'~':'. .' 

MRS.. S. I'INK . 

Mrs. S. Katz; Golda Meir, Mrs. S. 
Tagger; GOrdonia, Mrs. J. Mindess; 

, The Child Rescue Fund Luncheon Hanita, Mrs. M. Gmman; Hatikvah, 
, sponsored by Pion~ WQlllen will Mrs. S. Isenstein; Herzllii,Mrs. M. 
.. be held Monday; May 27, at 12:30 Ratner; Lehava, Mrs. B. ~n; 
p~. in the Towers; Town.N' Couri- Massada, MrS. B. Reisch;, Negev, 
'try, ~urant. .." Mrs. N.Chme1nitsky; Omila, Mrs. 

. MRS: S: TODItEs· 

Mrs:" ~S: ··Fink is ot-gBnizations E. Tennenho~e; Poale Zion, Mrs. 
~an, and Mrs. S. Todres, chair- L. Tennenbaum; Rachel Janait, Mrs. 
'man 'of the' Fund. The following H. Cohen; Rachel Blav-stein, Mrs. S. 
:chapter Child Rescue chainnen are Cooper;, Tema Churchill, Mrs. S. 
:cooperating in the project: Beer- ~ .....-
sheba, Mrs. Raizman; Chana Senesh,Miss' Sonia Lipkowitz 'will pre
Mrs. ShkoInik; Dvorah Drachler, sent a mUsical program. 

Refurns;,Wesf for Negev Dinner 
eran Zionist leader. and brilliant 
platform orator, has been arranged 

. for Wedilesday,June 5, it was . . 
announced this week. 

THE JEWISH. PQST 
" ". ' .. .." '" 

Child " Famil, 
Service Meets 

MRS. MOBLEY BIJOO~T:EIN 
••• president 

The Jewish Child and Family 
Service will hold.its twelfth annual 
meeting ThUrsday, June 6, at 8:30 
p.m. at the I. L. Peretz. SchooL 

Annual reports will summarize 
the work of the' agency during the 
past year. and election of ·officers 
will be held. 

The program will include' a play 
r~adiIig ''The' Room Upstairs'" by 
the Mental Health Group of the - . . 

National Council of Jewish Women. 
A .discussion period will be led by 
Jack-Chapman. Discussants will be 
Harry Levin and Julius Berkowitz. 

Heb. Collegiate 
will Fete Grads 

The associate chairman. of the 
ZioDlst Organization of Amarica, Geoffrey M. Davies, director of 

curricular, Department of Educa
national· . executive council, whose tion, Province of Manitoba, will 
most recent appearance was at the . 
last 

-y: . th' Ali ah dinn will be deliver the commencement address 
ou y er, at the third annual graduation exer-· 

keynote speaker at the 1963 annual '. f th J h W linsky C I . dek ClSes 0 e osep 0 0 -
Negev Dinner at the Shaarey Ze I' te S d Ma 26 t 2 egIa , un ay, y ,a p.m. 
Synagogue. The graduates are: Larry Epstein. 

This year's event will honor three Sam . Gorenstein Jack Lichtman 
veteran Winnipeg' Zionist and eom- Ruth Migie, Do~ Robins and ~ 
munity leaders • . . Robert Moser, Steele. 

Page Three 

I'na; I'rith Young. Adults Plan 
First International Conference 

group. 
The theme of the conclave will be 

"Through Knowledge We Prosper." 
Guest speakers will be Seymour 
Cohen, international staff director 

. of B'nai B'rith Young Adults, fr9m 
WasIilitgton, D.C., and Rabbi Sholem 
.Epstein, of the Israeli Bond Orga
nization and chairman of the local 
B'nai B'rith adult Jewish education 
committee. Program, membership 
and public relations, and the inter
national organization will be dis
cussed. 

Scheduled are services, work
shops, recreational periods and social 
functions. Terry Schwartz. and Irv 
Shore are co-chainnen of the event . 

The programming will be at the 
Shaarey Zedek School on Saturday, 
and the Sunday program will be at 

, ,. tIle YMHA Community Centre in Norman Katz, International treas-
urer of B'nai B'rith Young AdUlts, the morning, with afternoon prO'-
has announced that Winnipeg's gram at· the E;dmund Partridge 
Menorah Lodge and Marlene Nru.- SchooL 
man Chapter will host a convention Minneapolis-St. Paul plan on 
the w;eeltend of May 26 - 26, which sending 25 to 30 members to Win
will include a delegation from the nipeg. The Winnipeg delegation is 
newly formed Minneapolis-St. Paul i expected to double this number. 

'Yo.ilth'·.Topicof School Meet 

Abe Schwartz, and Max Steiman . Dip' lomas will be gran' ted to the GAD HOROWITZ ' 
has been -'_N'ed . . SAlJL ~HERNIACK, M.L.A. . The trio of leaders ._ graduates by Rabbi I. E. Witty, be "Jewish Youth Being Equipped 

out f~r s~ reco~tion ~ .the principal, and J. Wolinsky, founder A meeting will be held Monday, for its role in. the Community." 
year·m .. which Canadian Ziorusm of the Collegiate. Others participat- May 27, 8:30 p.m.; at the Rabbi Panelists will be A. M. Israels, 
observes' the 60th anniversary 'of ing in the exercises will be: Rabbi Kravetz Auditorium under the com- Q.C., D. L Victor, Saul Cherniack, 
its founding. . L Barkay, who will deliver the bined auspices of the Peretz School ML.A., and Gad Horowitz. Moder-

J; .,J. Secter is chairman of the opening prayer; Rabbi N. ~, and Talmud Torah. The topic will ator will he Melvin Fenson. JACQUES TORCZY.NEB 
patron's committee. Attendance is vice-principal, Jewish Studies De- , 

A retUrn eilgagement for a public traditionally limited, by the hall's ~!mt, who will aunounce the 1.1_. M. an._ 10. dge' A. n n ual Dinner ' . 
adctress by Jacques Toiczyner, vet- capacity, to patrons. scholarships' and awards; . Mrs. T. 
=--~':'-___ ":":'------"":"------....,..,~---.---.""-""""------ W'lSeDUID; vice - principal, general 

F ''''orist 'til GiYe·-Or-Get . Dinner studies, who will in~uce ~e o . . : . . .' guest~er, and RabbI P. WelZ-
, the W"mDipeg Ha~ Council an- mail 0 will oiler the benediction. 

nual Give or Get dU:pler, ,mar~ Th~. lle.s:iate · ~oir, . ~ by 
the wind-up of the seasons actiVl- Mrs .. "',,2-..... Ti.J -', ··_·n ' t • ..,... ..... uClOW, .WUL presen a 
ties, it was announced this week by musical program., . '. 
council president Mrs. A. Steinman A 'dinner honoring the'''ftraduates 
The affair will take place on Mon- will be held Sunday evening in the 
day, June 3, at 7 p.m. at the Marl- collegiate library. Mr. and 'Mrs. M. 
borough Hotel. Annual reports will Migie are in charge of arrangements. 
be given, and the election slate will Mr. Davies holds a BA from St. 
be presented. Nathan Portnoy - is John's, College,. Winnipeg, and ~ 
the traditional host of the annual MA edegree from. the University 
Give or Get Dinner. of Manitoba. He. also holds the 

EDln 'Coh~ established his' repu- Bachelor of Education degree. He' 
tation a few years ago at Grossingers lectured in the department of Eng
Hotel in the Catskill Mountains, lish at the University from 1946-49, 
New York, and since then has km at the Daniel McIntyre CoI
toured. the U.S. nightclub circuit. legiate from 1950-57. 
His father is a Cantor;· and his He was appointed secretary to 
mother, provides aD inexhaustible the Manitoba Royal Commission on 
supply of folldore, wit and song EduCation in July, 1957; and secre
material. His unique contribution i,9 tary to the 'School Divisions Boun
the dig"ified presenta1;ion that 'ac- daries Commission in 1958. He was 

Emil Coben"a l!!8ding U.S. racon~ companies thlsb1end' of American- appointed director of curricula in 
teur and humorist, will entertaiD at Yiddish folldore :material. . January, 1960. 

President . Martin E. Greenberg 
will report' on the year's activities, 
presentation of merit pwards will be 
made and the electioh and installa
tion of officers for ·the 1963.;64 sea
son will be held. 

Guests of honour will be Mendle 
M. Meltzer, viCe-president of Dis
trict Gr8I1d Lodge No.6; Bert 

. . Robins, president of Central Cana
dian Council; Jack' Gutkin, mem
ber of the District Grand Lodge No. 
6 board of governors, and E. J. 
Aronovitch, first. president .of Mani-

. toba Lodge. Prograin chairman is 
Ron Ganetsky. 

The aunu8l wind-up and election 
dinner. of B'naj B'rith Manitoba 
Lodge will be held Thursday, May 

~xlenJ.. g,.eeling<t foaf! it" 

HaJe;" on t~e oCCa6ion 0/ 
~~~ot nexl wee~ 

30, at 6:30 p.m. at Hy's Steak Loft. U========.===;!J 
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